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Abstract (en)
A combined toolbox (1) is provided, including: first side walls (10), each first side wall (10) including connection projections (11); second side walls
(20), each second side wall (20) including connection recesses (21), adjacent first and second side walls (10, 20) being connected by engagement
of the connection projections (11) within the connection recesses (21), the first and second side walls (10, 20) defining a receiving space (S);
fastening assemblies (30), each fastening assembly (30) including a bolt (31) and a nut (32); wherein one of the adjacent first and second side walls
(10, 20) further includes through holes (22) and the other further includes receiving holes (12) which respectively correspond to the through holes
(22); wherein each receiving hole (12) receives one nut (32), each bolt (31) is disposed through one of the through holes (22) and within one of the
receiving holes (12) and is screwed with one nut (32), and the bolt (31) and the nut (32) of each of the fastening assemblies (30) fixedly secure the
adjacent first and second side walls (10, 20).
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